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-The Wei~,","DD 
Institute of $ciellce 

By RITCHIE CALDER 
Former science editor of the London Chronicl~, .and chairman 
, of The Science Writers of Great Br1tam 

"{.J: TFIEN DR. CHAIM WEIZMANN was n~arin.g his ~even
V V tieth birthday, in 1944, a gr?up of .hIS friends m the 

United States wanted to make hIm a gIft. When he wa~ 
consulted his reply was: "For myself, I nee~ and wan 
nothing, but, if. yo~ wish, ~ou. m"ay do somethmg for the 
expansion of the Sieff Institute. .' . 
, . Thalt was the beginning of the Welzmann InstI~ut~, now 
one of the biggest and certainly one of the most ~I~mficant 
research centres in the world. Nothin;; so a~blbous w::s 
implied by Dr. Weizmann's self-denymg ordmaIl:ce. HIS 
mtentions were much more m~~e~t. He .wanted to Imp~ove, 
and extend, the research faclhbes whIch already eXIsted 
at Rehovoth. . d h . 

The Daniel Sieff Institute had been estabhsh~ t. ere m 
1934. It commemorated a young student ,,:ho ~Ied m 1933 
on the threshold of a scientific career. Damel Sieff. wa~ the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Israel. Sieff ~nd a nephew of Sir SImo~ 
Marks. In their sorrow hIS family had turned to a never 
failing friend-Chaim Weizmann. He suggested. t? them 
that the best memorial to the youth, whose ambItIOn had 
been to devote himself to a life of ~cieI.Jtific r:esearch wo?ld 
be the foundation of a research mstItute .m the JeWIsh 
Homeland. As always, Weizmann had pr~chcal, as well as 

_ visionary intentions. T~e N::zi l?ersecutIOns. had already 
begun and eminent ~ewlsh sCIentl~ts we~e b~mg ~orced to 
leave their laboratorI,es. He saw, m an mstltute m Pale~
tine, a refuge for some of them but h~ also saw the pOSSI
bility of creating a research centre whIch would ~oth s,erve 
the needs of the country and still belong to the WIder world 

of science. '1 R h th When the Daniel Sieff Institute wa.s bm t, .e ovo was 
still the Gateway to the Negev. As WeJzmann hImself wrot~, 
"There was not a tree nor a blade of gra~s .. ' . I had be~oI,e 
my eyes the green la':ffis. of the EIl:ghsh and Amencan 
Universities and the SCientIfic academIes and tho~ght t~at 
we would be showing a lamentable ~ac~{ of aesthe.tIc feel~ng 
if we merely planked .down the bUlldmgs and dId no~hmg 
with the surroundings." Over the gates of the InstItute, 
opened on April3rd, .1934, was inscribed "W?rk}or this 
country. Work for SCIence. Work for hu:namty. 

Weizmann chose the plains of Palestme, rath~r th.an 
Jerus'alem in the Judean hills, whe;re t~e He?re,y Un~verslty 
alseady existed. There was a hIstOrical J usb.ficatIOn. I~ 
70 CE, with the destruction of the Temple Immment, RabbI 

Tower at Nuclear Institute housing 3,000,000 watt Atom Smasher 
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EWISHNESS 
nd'the CENTRE 

By . WALTER LAMPE 
Program Director, Winnipeg Y-Centre 

PHOTOGRAPHS BY MERRIL SHULMAN 
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':'" NE of the most vital social institutions of "American" 

Yohanan ben Zakkai per~ 
suaded the Roman Comman
der to let him withdraw with 
other men of learning to 
Yavne and there establish a 

Institute of Nuclear Science 

pounds, the products of living processes, like the car~o. 
hydrates of our basic foods and the hydrocarbons WhICh·. 
provide motor fuels. T?e fir.st we ha~vest ~s con~:empQl"ary . 
plants; the second we mhent fro.m lIfe w~Ichexisted hun· •.. 
dreds of millions of years ago-m the prImeval forests ?f' 
the Carboniferous Era which were turned to ,coal, and m. 
the Paleozic swamps and seas in which plants and creatures" 

, Jewry today is the YMHA or Jewish Commun~ty 
Motivated into being over a hundre'd years ago to 

the needs of a small but growing minority group 
,u>;e contacts with the rest of society to which they had 

by a natural alchemy of time and geolog~cal processes, .he- . 
came the oil deposits. But, whatever theIr transformatl?ll, .: 
organic materials derive from the living processes by which' 
plants use nuclear energy. from the sun and carbon fl"O~l . 
the atmosphere to syntheslze the complex and subtle chernl· . 
cals on which all organisms, including the human species, 
depend for survival. 

I I ...•. The heroes, heroines and villains historically associated with the 
Palestine seemed to be bereft of those fossil fue s-coa, :gurim story provide tremendous stimulation for the creative imagin

and oil. But Weizmann believed that the alternative wQuld,·.i!tion of younger children. In their contributions to the Adloyada 
serve; and that the organic materials 'harvested from the'iI1arade, nine and ten year old Centre members gave form to their 
soil, could supply its needs. And who could gainsay him l·'·~dentification with their Jewishness, and their dislike of those who 

h d I· d"" h th d th "represent oppression and discrimination through ilie floats iliey 
In two world wars he a supp Ie , ivy suc me 0 s, e<c,;eated. An approving audience, comprised of four hundred parents, 
indispensables of victory. In the First, Britain was without:relatives and friends, through their acclaim lend credence to iliese 
acetone, necessary for high explosives; and he put his hac.}eelings. Pictured are stick figures of the Purim characters, and a 
teria to work-Weizmann's Bugs. These microscopic "chem",fraction of the audience which this year filled ilie Centre gym. 
ists" digested grain and chestnuts and provided the acetone,;,;;;.. . . . 

'Home-made' infra-red spectrometer 
improvised from water pipe 

In the Second, he came to the help of the United States bnmmlgrated were lImIted and gener:,lly negat~ve, Centres 
simHarly providing butyl alcohol, the source material ofli~ve today reache~ the stature. ~f b~mg recoglllzed by over 
synthetic rubber. He always modestly disclaimed the pal'ti?ur h1!ndred JewI~h commullltIes 111 t~e St::tes and Can
:which this work played in securing, in the first instance,aqa as mstruments m a much more mobIle soclal system for 
the Balfour Declaration and in the second instance the:k;eElping Jews closer to each other and their Jewishness. 

school of learning. "Give meYavne 
and its sages 1" he asked. Yav?e 
adjoins Rehovoth. But WeIz
mann's s·ense of history combined 
with his sense of the practical. The 
Agricultural Research Station had 
been established at Rehovoth by 
the World Zionist Organization, 
before the First World War. From 
agricultur,e Weizmann believed 
that Palestine could obtain the 
chemical materials which its in
dustries lacked. The Sieff Insti
tute, based on organic chemistry, 
the discipline in which Weizmann 
had an international reputation, 
could contribute to that end. And 
while the scientists were pursuing 
pure research-knowledge for its 
own sake-they might occasion
ally look over their shoulders at 
the Agricultural Research Station 
next door, and remind themselves 
of the practical application of their 
work as well. 

In the Sieff Institute Weizmann 
had his own laboratory. There, 
surrounded not by assistants but 
by colleagues eminent in their own 
fields of research, he workied in 
the 1930's as a respite from his 
'arduous missions as the ambassa
dor of Zionism to the chancelleries 
of the Great Powers., 

The emphasis of the Sieff Insti
tute was on organic chemistry. 
This is the study of carbon com-

(Continued 'on page 39) ';' As panels, forums,debates and lectures around the 
'. ," Id, in Israel and the Diaspora, ponder the weighty 

Preparing a sample for mass spectographic analysis 

......... Teen-agers, portraying "Jewish Contributions to Modern Living" 
'ilie Centre's Adloyada appeared in such large numbers and wiili 

.sll(,h ",xcellent parade contributions as to belie the ilieory iliat "noili
cah be done wiili teEm-agers with regard to their Jewishness". 

.c<urea are members of a Centre teen club who, after weeks of club 

1 !.~:~~~~;~lgw~·:ded by a qualified Centre leader, concluded ilie great-of the Jewish people to today's world was ilieir 
... . to establishing and maintaining the State of Israel. The 
~sultmg floa~, p.ict~red above, and the stately seriousness of the 

. I,IUIrchers are llldlCabve of the excellent results that can 'be achieved 
,w-hel?' programs are planned to make Jewishness meaningful to ilie 

.part1C1pants. . 

-----~-........ ~ 
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. !four hunarea cnllaren age~ .nme to. sixteen years, assisted by one hundred club leaders and staff, 
?ontnbute to the float parade which constituted half of iliis year's Adloyada at ilie Centre. Pictured here 
1S a segment of 0e parade, seated on the gym floor following ilie marching. To the left are' the judges 
~ho aw~ded pr1zes ~o the best float and costume contributions. Arnie Cohen, M.C.; is pictured standing 
mtroducmg the remamder. of t~e program. ~e Adloyada presents an excellent oppr>rtunity for chil
dren of all ages to get satisfactwn from workmg together towards a common goal. The program raised 
$75.00 for UJA. 

theoretical question as to "What is a Jew", 
Je.wish communities must deal in practice 
WIth the problem of creating the living 
answer. In America in particular, the r-esult 
has been the increased and still growing 
development of a oomplicated series of Jew
ish communal programs to meet the reli
gious, educational, cultural, and 'Social needs 
of the community they are established to 
serve. 

This compulsive drive to create, to build, 
has often overshadowed or obliterated the 
original motive. The result has often been 
overbuilding, overcreating, with' regard to 
certain areas of need. Other areas have 
tended simultaneously to remain completely 
neglected. Often-times, the over-building has 
r~sulted in confusion, competition, and isola
tIon of groups of Jews from each other in 
the same community. As once stated to the 
author, "Chauvinistic aDts do not lend them
selves to the development of clearly defined 
objective!?, nor to methods based on integrity 
and selflessness .. " 

As is true in the general community, so 
in the Jewish community much adult atten
tion has been given to and much building has 
been done for services to youth. The re
sults as already suggested 
have not necessarily been 
satisfactory. Under such con
ditions, the implications for 
the future of <Tewishness can 
be nothing but disturbing. 

ness, Centres strives to supplement the work 
of other organizations and agencies. Th~ 
complex human being, made up as it is' of 
many parts, 'concerns the Centre in terms of 
the individual's f.eelings and· attitudes, leav
ing the provision of knowledge and beliefs 
to the endeavours of other more appropriate 
institutions. 

The greate,st opportunities for developing 
leisure-time programs which will potentially 
stimulate the individual participant to feel 
good about his Jewishness-to want to know 
it better and practiDe it more--'are provided 
by celebrations of significant Jewish holi
days and events. 

Locally, the YMHA Community Centre, 
consonant with Centre policy and recogniz
ing the validity of J,ewish holiday program
ming, has always presented a diversified 
calendar of specifically Jewish activities. A 
more recent trend, however, has been the 
attempt to develop new kinds of appropriate 
programming which can give a more dy
namic meaning to J ewishness to the partici
pants, and particularly tl'\e youth, involved. 

All to often, the recreational activities 
used ,to celebrate holidays ave divorced from 

('Continued on page 38) 

In ,this hiatus between in
tentions and practice, the 
Centre movement stands out 
with a sureness of purpos,e 
andconcommitant clarity of 
method. Dedicated to the 
preservation and development 
of a Jewish way of life 
through the . provision of a 
professionally guided inform
al educa,tion and recreation 
program, local agencies 'affi
liated with the Jewish Wel
fare Board (representing all 
YMHA's and Jewish Oom
munity 'Centres in North 
America) stand firm in their 
attempts to work with -all 
Jews regardless of financial 
or social status, place of re8i
den;::e, religious or political 
beliefs, and educational back
ground. 

In dealing with the primary 
common denominator of their 

membership, namely Jewish-

Tel Aviv, through its role as ilie birthplace of ilie Purim Adloyada, 
comes alive for participants and spectators alike at the Centre's 
Adloyada, bringing Israel vicariously closer to Winnipeg Jewry. The 
vitality of ilie Jewish state, the joy of its promise for the future, 
is dynamically symbolized by songs and dances, which are an 
integral part of ilie Adloyada festivities. With skirts billowing and 
beads flying, a group of Juvenile girls present a hora they have 
learned and rehearsed in club meetings for weeks prior to the 
actual program. 
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